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He endeavoured to explain the matter—his work for the
Ligue des Combattants pour la Paix and for the Ligue Internationale
des Jeune* Contre la Guerre But it was difficult at that time
to give a full explanation of his ideas and labours on inter-
national understanding and co-operation The ticket col-
lector appeared and demanded, * Les billets, $ il vous plait f"
The wagon lit official appeared and had something to say
In any cases it was absurd to talk about such things an hour
or two after a wedding breakfast, with an adorable wife who
made a journey to Calais seem like the fast train to Paradise
Besides, she didn t seem to like what he was telling her
She was astonished that he should think of such things The
only good Germans, she said, were dead Germans She
begged him not to tease her by talking like a Communist
when she was under the impression that he was a distinguished
soldier of France and her very handsome husband
He kissed her again before cursing the restaurant attendant,
after his departure, for impertinent intrusion The subject
of conversation was changed
But it turned up again It was a subject which could not
be avoided altogether, because it coloured all his ideas about
life and was at the very centre of his thoughts Everything
he saw in England—small boys playing in the parks—the
Changing of the Guard at St James s Palace-—a cricket match
on the village green near his brother in law's house—made
his mind jump to the problem of preventing another war in
Europe Those village boys in their white flannels—would
they fight again on the side of France if another war hap-
pened ? Would they he one day in crumpled attitudes of
death, torn and mangled by shell fire, on some ravaged field,
as he had seen thousands of young Englishmen on the first
day of the Somme battles in July of 1916 ?
Those English Guardsmen, in their scarlet tunics and great
bearskins, marching so magnificently with such superb
swagger, to the King s palace gave him a queer thrill of
emotion which he tried to analyse It was the thrill hfe

